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GHEIC 1UDDING.

Ont. up a.young chicken stew until
tender. Take up, lay on a. dih, season
wth pepp)er and salt., Make a thick
batter. - îtter a pudding dish, arrange
pleces of chicken in the bottom, cover
with batter, sud continue until the dih
. fulL. Setin the oven and bake brown.
Serve with.butter sauce.

DRESINO FOR cOLD BLAW.
Beat the yolks of three eggs with two

tablespoonfals of white sugar, add five
tablespoonfuls of cider vinegar, half a
tablespoonful ramutard, mir and set over
the fire, add half a teaspoonful of butter
sud stir until it la a smooth pacte. then
set off tA cool; see that it is cold before
using. 'When ready to serve the cdid
slaw porir over IL the dreasing sud mix.
Hard -btiled eggs sliced and-laid un top
Improve thesalad.

POB BRIDE AND MAID.
A pretty dreas for a little twelve-year-

aid maid of honor is of white Swisa mus-
lin with ruwaso!fvalefncienues insermion
and tiy flounces nf mualin edged with
matin ribbon.
.aTho brideemaid's frock is of the sane
misterial, noie elaborately made. The
bats are of suede chip trimmed with
rsettes of white' and " baby blue" rib-
bon and white aigrettes.
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OOD TIIIGS TO KNOW. rub, rubbing that mars out
To cure a sty, take the white of an your clothes and vears off your

eggon asaucer and rub inLtoit a smail 
pinch ofpowdered alum. It will be- paint. You wil like Peartine,
conae curd. Put lh between twopieces because it is sure; there is
offine muslin lawn and bind it over the nothing like it, because it is
eye before retiring for the night. In
the amornirg the sty will be gone, or safe.
much better. One more application Tbewareofnimitation. 28 JAMES PTLIEl'..
will be affilucient, anc no more styea
Vil come.

Glycerine and lemon juice soften and would cause indigestion, he paid no at-
wbiten the ekin. Ilixed in equal pro- tention _and finally he threw me so
porLions it id an excellent remedy for roughly into -the dr.twer tbat I fainited
cha.pped hands. qtite away with fright, causing, muîch

o e the face eon withot itthet.larmn aming the other coins in the
keep rawr, who al rusbed to my assistance.

ne of soap mnake aliitle bag of cheese They were al very kind to rne, but ther
cloth and fill it with bran, oatneal or discouraged me a great deal by Lelling
alnion meal, and wlteni you wash your ine now munon hardship I would have to
face use this bag in te place of suap.go through, for youiknow they were ali

s".nfte ag isede a yao beut er older tan I and had bad experience.

etial i em l salmod,but erewe I stayed in the- money drawer for a

day. week, when I ws taken out to pay tLie
*very eay' ash-boy's wagea. (He was always pa.id

Scars may be removed or made less in amail change). He wrapped me ut-
conspicuous by a daily application of very careftUy lin the corner cf hie band-
bot olive ail, rubbing tne oil into the kerchief and carried me horne to hie-
skin with the Lips of the fingera. mother who wats a widow and as he wam

. few drops of mnyrrh in a wineglass her only su ppîrt. like a du tiftil son he
of waier will w rk wonders in the way took all bis money home to her, but -of
of aweetening the breath. course she ali.wed him siome for himself

Continual bathing of the face in bot Et bappenei ltbat [ was amomg the
water-not warni-at night, wili tend tu mot-y which nhe gave him. He stttek
remove wrinkles, and wili eradicate me down in his pocket and started down
blaclleads. street, but as he was going aoig he nade

_____ upbie miitd to go Lo the D nme
Museum. So he entered the gilded

YOUTI'S DEPAIRTMENT. dîirWAy aud oalled fora ticketat thé
ticket 'window. At the samp Lime he

THE HrsTORY Or A DIME. laid me down in-payment. 1 wàis 'iRin
ibruet hILe a minry drawer, but I flîd

'The firat time of which I can remem- not stay there nire than two hours, for
ber anything was ou the bright., clear Vis manoger's utile gilamked bin for a
morning of May 4th, 1879. I was Iying quarter Lu. gvt a litilo bique di,1l wiîh
in the swarthy hand of a workman who He handed mpwititfifteeuî mure centé
had just taken me out of the mint. After Lu ber. She went out on the arreet with
looking at me and exasnining me for a uscltsped sotightly in ber hand Ihai.
long tine, to se if I was stamped conr- wewereneitrytinothered. Sha atcrted
rectly, he laid me on a shelf along withLa rtin, t ut sie feu down, and I albptd
other coins of different denoninations, out oa ber haud ad rolled over intothe
previouis to senîding us to the batik. centtraf the pavement. Here 1 vas

Soon another miti cam>e in with two etamped aud rod upan LIi1 as almodt
boxes of about meditam size. Intooneof senseles.
these boxes I was packed, just as tight This wRs on Saturday, night,.and tbe
as theyr could squeFse me with many oext day beirig Sunday, thure vere, ai
more Zoins, and yom may be sure we course, not so mony people onthe Street,
were aIl very nuch frightened when weand 1 bad more chance of beirmg seen.
hîeard the key gratidg in the luck, and 1 gon found myseIf in te hands of
ve knew we were prisoners until we an old Irish lady on ber way ta church.
should arrive aL the bank. Then, ofShe vas "very glad ta geL me," I heard
course, wev would be set free. Et happen- ber say to ber humband, for she bai
ed we got to the bank the day before thecaaway and forgotten her pocret-
15th birthday of the banker's son, and book, and, on]y for me, she wuuld bave
as his father wished to preseut him, withhaîi m. maey for the contribution b, i.
five dollars ln new dimes, he opened the At ohurci 1 eîmjnyed the ainging (the
the box in which I was confined, and we httle 1 leard of ii) very nuub. Daring
once more could breathe the fresh air of the ainging of the "Credo," the %ox wa
a -passed and I was dropped in head fina. I-

It vas just te season for tops aite happened tbt I wa near Lhe edge )! the
school which the banker's mon attended, box, and 1 cauld not roll over, sa thene I
and so, as soon as bis father gave us !itaowas standing an ny head tili chnrcb
bis band, after thanking himn for us, hoewas out, then I vas carried by the &ex-
rusbed off to Siegel and ooper's, where ton into tbe baptistry La be counted in
eh gave nme tO a clerk and receiv>d in whh the ather naney recuivtd during

return a bright red top, with a yellow Mia. Then Iwss put away in a tin bz
gtring..in the pritét'a dsk with $1990 which

-The clerk I thought very rude, for he vus o boegiven La the poor aud ueedy
kept; bouncing me-up and down in his of tue.Parish an they needed it.
hand al the way to'Lhe money draweri1really. do nul hrnow haw long we atayed

6y Lticket windio.ng Atthe sameimehedfor.il. d 'lie

lad e.ow i.-pamet.I asagi
.brstino..n-y raerbu.Idi

no.tytee oeta wohus o

the New Shortening, instead cf
lard. And this is in itself a rea-
son why "she looketh well" ti
another sense, fer she eats no
lard to cause poor digestion and.
a worne complexion.

COTTOLENE Is much better
than lard for ail cooking pur-
poses, as every one who bas tried
It declares. Have yon tried it?

For sale everywhere.

Made only by
I, IL FAIRBANK & CO.'

W01iingon and AnA 80.,
MONTR EAL.

larMe aid Granitso8fs
OGTE4-E8-EICES, MONTREAL.

flxPoE'Ea AND -MA3U1AoTBE O?

Monuments, Beatons,06S
Yaltnl IlSIS a 0pillM

And &UIdaMofs Of Oemetry and Arohbfdotural u il. r. A delgli-
Worka.I,•UIr atlas forthe har.

. U AlKinds of Repairing should fr. thed par,

at Moderato Prices, EeX . tho scal 7 pnvietepidndr.f,
Residenoe: o,-De-Nsàm.r ro E pediml

weemebo-taesKaNRm DTeiha-00 asUa ers I(a l, Ghmil U8IaWooatO
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7'hoeoug/i<y Soûted.
Thewoman who lias once tried
Pearline is suited. It suits
millions of wonien who are
Usin git; and millions more
are following suit. it washes
easily, tosave your clothes and
your strength; it cleans thor-
oughly, to save your time and
your temper. ' Do you know
that with Peartine thereis littie
or no rubbing ? It is the rub,

aitep. I ws .. tsor 'ed one day bYý-béin
taken ot.of ihébx, and heingcounted'
out wiîh fiVe dullar, was carried into the
parlor of the jriet.L's house, Snd giverf
into'tbe bnds of a poor wonai(whoss*
tellibg the priest how ber husband was
sick, and there wax-no ne bringing in
-Wonsey, but finally she departed takiig
nie with ber and blessing the priest.
She then directed her steps to a bakery
where I ws laid down in payment for
somè bread for her littie children. The
baker put me in bis pocket, but aon 1
was again brought, t light, this time to
be given to the baker's little boy, who
bad alten-cent bank. He poked me into
the . bank, where there was only one
mi re dme, and you know that bank
won't be full very soon, for boys pend
.heir money for a great many things ;
but rhope that wben my master dnes
siend'me,..1will iot be laid out for any-
Lliîingfoolish, for I thinik so far, I have
done atieat a liule good; and, whezn
youjfck at:a dirne, wurn.and amootb.
think of alilthe hrstalip it has pased
tbrougb,aniLdo not handle it.too'rogb
Iy; fir it j very injîrinous to one'ii
h'eat.h.--GuTRDE Â. CLARKE, a Cath@e
ie colurnian.

He (an old hand): They have dropped
their anchor. Bhe (a beginner): Serve
tht-m right. It has been hanging over
the side all day long.

A Hindustani work on -musia says
ihat "music is the painfully acquiree
art of speaking very loud in a ahrill
vuice."

t y eeShe
L ooketh.
Weil

to the 'waYS of ber hoteo1d.'n
Yes, Solomonisright; that'swhat
the good bousekeeper everywhere
does, but particularly in Caa-
ada.
. But her ways are not always
edd ways. In fact she has dis-
carded many unsatisfactory old
ways. For instance, to-day the
is using

1

TheOrder c Gregory the Grea ha
beeni confKù l on M 8. G. Pannica p
lisher orsacred pictures at Pari.

A tatie ii Portland cementoCfiLeo
X[ I- has been inauiguratt d .in the piua
opposite the ahurcb of the vit lage-cf Ver-
curao, mear Somasca, in taly. The
Bioihop of Cnno preached the sermon.
Upwurds ofbthirty thousand persons were
present.

The Italian -Premier bas delivered at
Dronoro a speech which bas ettracted a
V.reat deal of attention. "To-day," said
he; "Italy is passing through a criais.
We areface to face.with a period of de.
pre seion which is telling on ail classes.
'The principal c,4ise of this depression
bas been a bad financial policy which
rias carried on an expenditure lar in ex-
ceas of our resotirces, procuring. capital
by enormous de-bts contracted for the
most part abroad. Private enterprise at
the sarne time bas been wanting, whilst
amonizs1. f<reigner6 #e have been repre-
sentel as peuple whoare on the path
of decadence and without the hope of
recovery." M. Gioletti proposes that no
furtber debts should be contracted
abroad, but the remedy is increased tax-
ation at home, and it is diffinuil to see
how this can be raised withuut, aggrava-
ting the condition of the country, which
hy hia own confession, is about as bad as
bad can L. ·

GLADSTON E AND WOLF TONE

Premier's Latter to the Editor et the
Rebel'a Aaroblography.

Mr. Barry O:Brien, who has edited the
new edition of thi autobiography of the
[iiih rebel. Wulf Tone (who cut his
throat in pîison to av. id t.ie ga/lowa, to
which, says the Pall Mail Gistte, he
was condemned for trying to land the
troops of a foreign enemy on the shores
of this country) just pit>liiied, has le.
ceived the foliowinig letter fromn Mr.
Geatone:

"HAWAn1N cSTL,1. 1
obeuler, ora.. 1s. Essa

"My DzAN iB: I have recelved to-day the
b>erai itui nopy of ytflr .mdii1uçm of wotii ',.
tire, wie"," , Imagt ,witl ope nto ihiBrolm
publie a mass of1 uinresting into, maLlon blih-
erIo practera.ly hiiLont rom îdir kuubw-
iedge.eeear oleto b.
gain ace<py of what ifnown asne ImAnerian-
edli ion ci ihie lire ]My mens or i etiig are

,""w murhcu, dnwn rrm mmreaibnsa r n
coue utI uNve ai once rea your luminous
itrouitiion. and I am u opinion thN ll ils

euibre ripageaoun roi vey nre itgbLun what.
19, perbaim, the moït inLcresting pt'rlod -r
irii bà ir.itry than ge lo be ioniîa In rny o
illevUIUmet4reiailg nL . Y.1 'I thiIkn. irâ
g4ve au né- expoJLion or t hat nc»L aigu iacant
tbimitiry of the Irlsh laigud qîeiuicn, sumd I o, n
grau aio eyai oi lie new Mrvice y4on bav#- DOW
reiidert'd Iistluorie lriiLh. I remalui, faith-
ianiy yours,y " W. E. GraÂD.roII."

No other Sareaparilla has equalled
H ood's in the reliel iL gives in et verest
cases of dyspepsia, sick headache,
b.liousness, etc.

SPECIAL NOTICE!1
We call attention to the large additions of

nue Parlor, Library. Dains aoom and Red
Rom suites Juw flaishe.land nuw in ste in
our New Warerooms, whirh lha. been acknow.
iedge& by ai' w inon exception. who hav
elinsely examined unr Goud and Show Rooms,
te bu the verb FInemht and-Largehl amausrl.mont,
aud decidedly theoeileapet jet orrered,qualty

Webaveuist finlabed fafty~Black Wainut.Bed
npoom sanc., conaisiting of Bedhtead, Bureau
wi1h large Swing Bevel-edge Mlrror aud Waîsh-
Iand wih Bras stod 8plabh,.r Back, both
Marble "pu, 2M; WoodTope,32. AU ortrown

W. u 15 a.a-rew days show. some ery nice
medlum and low-priced Frnture inour Large
Ubvw Windows, andt .he igure will onuter-

net an impretuuîn lef on the mind of many
lhat imagine tram .thevery lne diepilay made
the past few weekm that wu are onuly goitg to
keep the eletgredea of goods.

As heretafore, we wtI keep a til linoeof
medium and god mrviceable Furniture, but
wiliut, oell anything thai we -eau not guaran-
leu to be s represented, which bas for be-past
halb entury secured for uthe largeat-saies yet
made lu our lino and .ill stiL irolow hLbe od
mooi eilOwen MeoarveryAMn:

Large Sas and small Profita.

1849, 1851 and 853'
Yotre Dame Sreet


